work and lay him in the grave with his kindred. He was not long in making known his sufferings, and I, by asking various questions, learned from him the following facts : He, while in Baltimore some two weeks before, had a tooth extracted,' (the right superior second molar.)
The removal of this was followed by a dark, blood}7 discharge which was From this my patient began to be extremely imprudent. In damp and chill as well as in sunshine, he could be found attending to his duties, and no influence of mine could keep liim within bounds, and in consequence his disease gradually grew worse, and at the expiration of the sixth week he became very dispondent.
Notwithstanding he had not used the care he should have exercised in order that the remedies he had been using might act without hinderance, I thought I could see that they were not equal to the emergency, and determined to change the treatment. I gave him Professor Gorgas' favorite prescription: 
